
Knowledge Probe Inc. releases the Discover Aurora game. 

September 3, 2013 
 
Aurora, Ontario – Knowledge Probe Inc., a local .TEL technology solutions provider and 
educational game developer, announced today the launch of Discover Aurora, 
(www.DiscoverAurora.ca), a “shop local” game easily accessible via any web-enabled device, 
smartphone or traditional desktop computer.  
 
Playing the game is easy. Consumers are asked questions and visit local business websites for the 
answers in a chance to win prizes. Through mobile-friendly, .TEL technology, it is a fun way for 
residents to learn more about local merchants just by playing online. No app is required. 

Discover Aurora is a novel Play – Explore – Learn – Win marketing concept. Consumers play 
Q&A games, explore local business websites, learn about products and services and get a 
chance to win free prizes. Participants log in daily at www.DiscoverAurora.ca to qualify for 
weekly prizes ranging in value from $12 to $450. To encourage in-store visits, bonus points are 
earned by players who actually visit stores in order to get a secret bonus word. 

Merchants benefit from the increased online exposure as players gradually learn more about their 
products, services and deals in their quest for answers to questions such as:  
 

• “which of these websites has a phone number whose digits add up to 37 ?” 
• “search coupons on these sites for the 2011 Movie entitled Dream H****”  
• “which business likes to get things ’straight’ ?” 

 
Currently, 60 merchants are each offering a prize along with interactive deals and coupons. As 
an added bonus, businesses showcase their interactive coupon or deal on the map at 
www.AuroraDeals.ca. Local community groups are free to add banners into the game. The game 
will run until December 31, 2013 but is expected to continue on a year-round basis as more 
merchants get involved.  
 
Patented .TEL website technology helps facilitate real-time question generation from 
standardized website (DNS) content, both of which are integral parts of the game.  

Knowledge Probe anticipates that the Discover “Your Town” concept will be duplicated by other 
towns and municipalities looking to expand their local economies and would be pleased to work 
with other communities to broaden their economic reach. 

About Knowledge Probe Inc. 

Knowledge Probe Inc. creates mobile-friendly .TEL websites, provides free .TEL tools and 
administers unique online games such as Word Rotation and Tweet Quiz. By combining games 
with new technology, they have delivered a new marketing vehicle. 

To learn more about Discover Aurora, please contact: 

Mark Kolb, Director 

All contact information is at www.DiscoverAurora.tel  and  www.Mark.tel . 

http://www.discoveraurora.ca/
http://www.discoveraurora.ca/
http://www.auroradeals.ca/
http://www.discoveraurora.tel/
http://www.mark.tel/
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